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How bad were the original actuarial 
estimates for Medicare% hospital 
insurance program? 
by Robert J. Mjers 

0 ne of the major responsibilities 
of actuaries who make cost 
projections should be to 

compare the actual experience as it 
unfolds with such estimates. This can 
be very helpful and educational for 
both the actuary and the users of 
the projections. 

The estimatc of the outgo for bene- 
fits and administrative expenses under 
the Hospital Insurance (HI) portion 
of the Medicare program in 1990 is a 
case in point. The estimate, made 
when the program began in 1965, 
is in “Actuarial Cost Estimates 
and Summary of Provisions of the 
Oid-Age, Survivors, and Disability 
Insurance System as Modified by the 
Social Security Amendments of 1965 
and Actuarial Cost Estimates and 
Summary of Provisions of the Hospital 
Insurancc and Supplementary Medical 
Insurancc Systems as Established by 
Such Act,” July 30, 1965, Committee 
on Ways and Means, House of 
Rcpresentatives, by Robert J. IMyers, 
Actuary to the Committee. 

The estimated 1990 outgo from the 
Actuarial Report (page 33) was $9,061 
million, while the actual-experience 
figure was $66,997 million (1993 HI 
Trustees Report, page lo), or 7.39 
times as high. Thus, thc actual HI 
expcrience was 639% abovc the esti- 
mate. At first glance, this seems to be a 
horrendous variation. It is not a proper 
comparison, however. 
Erroneous statements 
Erroneous points about the 1965 
Medicare estimates for 1990 have been 
made in ncwspapcr articles, by Ross 
Perot during his Novcmber 9, 1993, 
television debate with Vice President 
Gore, and cvcn at the October 1993 
Society of Actuaries annual meeting 

by keynote speaker Senator Warren 
Rudman. (In fact, even more improp- 
erly, some observers have compared 
the actual 1990 Medicare experience 
for HI and Supplementaq Medical 
Insurance combined - $ ll 1,037 
million - with the HI estimate of 
$9,061 million). 

Comparison of figures for outgo 
in tcrms of dollars are not really valid, 
because contribution income also 
wil I increasc under cconomic condi- 
tions that are more inflationary than 
assumed in the cost cstimates. 
Accordingly, the best procedurc is 
to compare costs as a percentage of 
taxablc payroll. 
Realistic comparison 
The actual outgo in 1990 was 2.71% 
of taxable payroll (1993 HI Trustees 
Rcport, page 19). This should be 
adjusted downward by 11% to allow 
for the more extensive bencfit protcc- 
tion now provided (notably, the 
extension of the benefit protection 
to disability bcneficiaries on the cash- 
bencfit rolls for at least 24 months and 
to cnd-stage renal disease cases at all 
ages). The adjustcd actual outgo in 
1990 is then 2.41% of tazzablc payroll. 

The 1965 estimated outgo in 1990 
was 1.61% of estimated tasable payroll 
(the estimated outgo of $9,061 million, 
divided by the estimated taxablc payroll 
of $563 billion - thc estimated total 
contributions of $9,015 million, 
divided by the 1.6% contribution rate, 
from page 33 of the Actuarial Report). 
Thus, the ratio of actual adjusted outgo 
in 1990 as a percentage of tazzable 
payroll to 1965-estimated outgo in 
1990, as a pcrcentage of taxable payroll, 
is, LIP to this point, 150%. 

Howcver, still furthcr adjustment is 
necessary to draw valid conclusions, 

because the taxable-payroll bases in 
thc nvo figures are not consistcnt. 
Thc 1965 estimate was made under 
the assumption that thc $6,600 maxi- 
mum taxablc earnings base to be in 
effect in 1966 would continue without 
change for all future years, despite thc 
assumption that wages would increase 
each year by 3%. This procedure 
was followed at the direction of 
Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, chnirman of the 
House Ways and Means Committec 
(with my filll approval), to providc a 
margin of safety in the financing of HI. 
It seemed inevitable that, with steadil,- 
rising wages, the maximum tasable 
earnings base would be increased from 
time to time. 

If the $6,600 base had been assumed 
to increase in linc with wage rises (as is 
now done automntically, by law), the 
1965-estimated outgo in 1990 would 
have been 1.11% of tasable payroll 
(the previously described 1.61%, times 
the ratio of the rate that would have 
applicd if thc earnings base had been 
kept up-to-date with wage increases, 
1.1% - from page 32 of thc Actuarial 
Rcport - to thc actual scheduled 
employer-employec contribution rate 
in 1990, 1.6%). 

Another adjustment must be madc, 
this time to the actual 1990 cost as n 
pcrcentage of taxablc payroll, to reflect 
that the actual maximum taxablc earn- 
ings base in 1990 was highcr than 
what it would have been if the $6,600 
base in 1966 had been only kept 
up-to-date with changes in the wage 
level. III 1966, the $6,600 base - 
covcred 71.3% of total payroll, while 
1990, thc $51,300 base covered 86.9% 
of total payroll (Annual Statistical 
Supplcment, 1993, Social Security 
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Bulletin, pagc 160). T~LIS, the 1990 actual outgo relativc to taxable payroll on the 
basis that the earnings base only kept up-to-date with what the $6,600 base had 
been in 1966 was 2.94% (2.41%, times the ratio of 86.9% to 71.3%). 

The appropriatcly modified cost rates for 1990 were thus 2.94% of taxable 
payroll for the actual espcricnce and 1.11% of taxablc payroll for the estimate 
made in 1965, a ratio of 2.65 to 1. So, the actual expericnce was 165% higher 
than the estimate, aftcr all nccessaq~ adjustments to achicvc consistcncy 
were made. 

A deviation such as this is nothing to bc proud about; it is, howe\;er, much 
bctter than that bascd on thc dollar values alonc. Nonethcless, the only thing for 
me to do no\\ is to commit bah-kari! 

Robert J. Myers was chief actuary of the Social Security Administration from 
1947-70 and the 1971-72 president of the Society of Actuaries. 

Editor3 Note: Not so fust witb the hari kari! Given the econowaic expehence before 
196.5 (more than 25 years aBo), who woztld have thought that Part A medical costs 
woatld incvease at sztch a significantly higher rate than the rate of inflntion rejlected 
in wage incrcascs? Loma&-?*ange projections should be revised and Pz~blicized~equentL~~ 
at least everyfive years, to sbow more realistic results. (Bob Myers alluded to tbis in &s 
openinJpnra;graph.) We rn&h note that there has been no adveyse criticism of the 
Myers 1965 jigures by a practicing actuary. 
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Section needs 
program committee 
members 
If BOLI havc knowlcdge of financial 
reporting and would be willing to 
be part of a team to develop finan- 
cial rcporting topics for SOA meet- 
ings, Ken McFarquhar wants to 
hcar fiom you. 

This year, the SOA Program 
Committee includes rcpresentatives 
fiom each Section to ensure that 
meetings offer topics and speakers 
pertinent to al1 members’ areas of 
expcrtise. The Financial Reporting 
Section’s representatives are Cheryl 
Krucger and Ken McFarquhar. 

Thc Life Insurance Company 
Financia1 Reporting Section is 
establishing a Section Program 
Committee to suggest topics and 
soticit speakers ,and moderators to 
participate in meeting sessions. 
In the past, the Scction Council had 
the responsibility for working nith 
rcpresentatives to the SOA Program 
Committee to develop program 
topics and speakers. Forming a 
separate program committec within 
the FinanciaI Reporting Section will 
gíve the council members more 
time for other activities and will 
givc more pcople a chance to be 
involved in Section responsibilities. 

McFarquhar asks those who 
want to learn more about thc 
Financial Reporting Section’s work 
and who want to increase their 
professional knowledge and visibil- 
ity within the Section to contact 
him at his Directo?? address. 

Spring exam 
seminars 
Exam preparation seminnrs for the 
May cxam period will be held in April 
and May 1994 in Chicago, New York, 
and Toronto for Courses 120, 130, 
135, 140, 141(EAl-A), 150, 151, and 
160. For details, please contact Prof. 
S. Broverman of thc University of 
Toronto at his Diwctoql addrcss, or 
cnll416,‘978-4453. 


